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ЕП»Let Os Be Cladlong Mid be-Darrow’s dark eves 
seech ingle upon Jft 
that social position ■ 
she had done a gd* 
social chasm that è^mw ianii.

But if she was witting aad ablf lo Rwget 
the difference between them Jobs was not.

Many times in discussion with Mtotolf 
he bad decided that he could nerer ask

m. I >4 doctifote M cm

It
II.’dsi .the
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Two little wrinkles gathered in the young 
girl’s forehead as she said, poutinglv, “ Oh, 
dear, father, I don’t want to now i I'm read-

in abammoc

Or antpen his band and 
nt with a deep sigh, 
was sorely perplex - 

a spoke she knew that his

r was tweaty-flfe. His 
medium height 
stofcky.” АЧЬІ 
ra hair surroandsd his 
face. His completion was 
6 impression of ateiAr #n- 
iduoed by face aadfigare 

hr the sharp glaooe of a 
lack eyes set deep la than

his stisnzth and fores

"ft a

■ Ul
tra couldДІЄЄ as bis occupation something

taking care of gentlemen’s places.
Jt is somewhat hard to understand but 

to# tree nevertheless, that there »S a great 
, of dHforsooe, Hawed from a «oriel eland point,

between taking a contract from the city to “ P 
lay a sewer lathe street and tasking a bar
gain with an individual to digs cellar for 
him, though both oeeupatiocebrinf a mao 
into pretty Нове contact with mother earth.

il... " Now, that’s a good girl," coaxed the 
father. " Come, I want to see the news.

cle dames goes, and he can get the mail." 
Nell argued fretfully.
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" Well, I suppose HI bare to go,” Nell 
declared, petutaaily, risiag from the ham
mock and closing her book reluctantly. 
She went into the noose tor her hat

in his voice.

Though John hth 
was fir too busy tor 
meet rankled sorely

As he paaeed the laborers at work ea 
the sewer a hot aareaeensbU eager awiged 
over him. He ao longer went cheerily 
about his work. He bated cellars, stone 
walla were mo abomination to him i and as 
tor the ears-to genes plots, nod the beetiag 
and laying of carpsto hie soul loathed the 
very same of snob things.

He even stayed home from church one 
Sunday. He could not endure hearing the 
minister prate about trials being good for 
os, and John was certain hi hie rebellious 
thought, that the good -тав would touch 
upon that topic.

He even looked so coldly at Jenny her
self that the wee sure he had never cared 
for her, and she became very iev in her

Thus matters drifted along for a month.
Then one evening John Harrow came 

home in a strangely excited n}ood. He 
rushed into the Intle sitting-room, threw 
himself into a chair and said almost

‘^ilother. I have been a great sinner." 
Really startled by his violent manner Mrs. 
Dai row exclaimed,

“ What have you done, John ?"
. “ I shall have to explain,” he replied. 
“ For a month I have not felt right toward 
God. I could not get over losing the con
tact, and unreasonably 1 blamed God 
because I had lost it I aaid in my self- 
sufficient judgment that God might have 
worked things so that I should have got it.

to marry

I ao time to mope, he 
thathis disappointed

When eke came out n
ready to start tor the offipe, Dr. Namball. 
who had been calling ou her invalid moth
er, said with a matte. “Going to Urn office, 
Misa Nell? Wait a minute and Pll give 
you a ride there.”

Half ashamed for (ear the doctor had 
heard her petulant replies to her father, 
Nell waited while the horse was brought

Soon the young girl was seated in the 
chaise, bowling merrily along beside the
kind old doctor, laughing ia spite of her
self at hie fum.y Jokes. Dr. Newhall knew 
well how to entertain young people, and 
was much lieloved by then.. All the 
and girls thought it 
with the doctor.

After a short silei ce the doctor said 
gravely, “ Nell, I’ve a little story to tell 
♦on.” And then to the gray horse, “Whoa, 
ВШу і slowly down the ntfi "

“ Oae day when I was a hoy of thirteen,” 
the doctor began,.“I was coming from 
school with the other lads of my age. For 

bad been planning to go 
pend below my fathers 
irm dey. And that was

later, 8ЕГГ8
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with the real John

by an air of 
noticeable becausenottrity.
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I when John wee a mere boy. 
r of years after the death of 
•he struggled bravely арі net 
iticipaling the time when her 
assume the support of the

on bis part was early fired 
lition to All a much larger 
і world than hie mother had

need when very you ax to out 
30 gentlemen’» grounds. To 

pairing walls

her.

the

■жn great treat to
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I
іbat the about the

construetioa of a new wall i 
Dntract for laying r 
ork increased so 
irer to help him і 
about that at tw 
lit men at work 
»nd occupied a snug cottage, 
les a modest bank account, 
was an es meet Christian and 
tor integrity stood very high, 
had neglected no bus!bees 

id not been unmindful of hie 
and the aid of 

lectures, and private readier, 
eloped mind kept pace with

r months before John’я disap- 
new and inviting business 

emed to own before him. 
Ivertised for propose 
of a short sewer ia 
n’s house. The idea ooci.rad 
lie might enter a bid for the 

r with a mort- 
place upon hie 

him. to furnish the 
uirvd, he was sum. 
he tlwught of Uw matter the 
ed with the plea be became, 
make his bid

tfme^he

Solicitor. Etc

No. 1 Barnhill’s BnUdinfrPrinoem 8t.and in this
a week or more we

house the flret warm day 
jest the day for it at last—hot and muggy. 

We were *

toWgfor him.»!*i Machinery for Sals.Hub,
■m

was about two miles l 
the outskirts of thefrillagr 

“.When nearly home we 
the road into

this package to the 
said, hesitatingly.

“I’m sure I loo _
my first impulse was to refuse, and rather 
crosely. But father had not been quite 
well tor a week, and if I dtda4 go be 
would і and he was a good, kind father.

“ Something stopped the petulant word 
—one of God’s good angels, I think.

" « Of oouree, fathekf I’ll take it/ І said 
quite cheerfully. ‘Never mind, beys, III 
go swimming some other eight’

“ Father gave me the package * Thank 
you, Jim/ he said і * I'm eoery to haveyoa 
loan your pleasure. I was gems to, the vil
lage myself, but somehow Ideal feel very

turned oe to the town, giving 
•otioe* about delivering ike pafosro 
When he was turning away be net his 
btotoon »? am, -aymg «gab. 'Thrnk 

You’ve always base a good

rails of angine Lathe, T. BUIsdell,
rom our house, on

met my father 
vine a bundle.:: into town, carrying 

me. * I wish you could take 
village for me, Jim/ he

&leather;
ь-р.................  use

I Steam engine, new, 1 h. p............... ’ « «
■mall Engin,. Casttoga. % a. p„ per set S«

gs so that 1 should have got 
get it so that I could ask Jenny 
me without feeling she would be 

disgraced by roy proposal. The long and 
tUortoflt is, I rebelled against God with 
all tar will.

“ But what do you suppose 
ed to-night? I should have 
if I had got the oonlraot. Ia digging they 
have struck quicksand, sad it’s a chance 
if they don’t have to work three moaths on 
twenty feet of pipe.”

., " The prospect now is that it will take 
that !

1 8team Engine, new, 1
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is that it will ink
amonnt 0# money I___

oShred to do it f<*, to complets 
The present oily gw vert, meet is 

Ufnl if

srryour
Hevi

fed for the work 
oee could underbid him. 

to secure the ros tract, and will be appropriated to meet the espSUte.” 
“ Joeee who calculated ■

work fa a careless tost,ton 
good tkiag oat ef it is Juet distrietsd ” 
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«tfriNT John. - n. в
what she еамі ato makes 

the luwam 
could he

ви to try

ч„ JSSS
• sled the week ^

w-kwwmSCnle <H
la he mm er Д

twtore ekg Jwy ew*a JeU 
ти with «ир», ЙтЦг bis
and Johiagly .aqaffUd k»w

•math he tore. “ all thtugs work together 
tor good to (hem that low Oo<” And this 
ume John added a hearty •• amen * ’’ I hurried into tows, and be* agaieu

■ed hurmag feme* loads Ike hemm 
'One «ш me., mmu me, the tomЯігійьрЗгщй

The
ia hsawm i a aoeewmw mkttsm
» *ed aearily everyhedy to Use
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Il haems qeW the «кім m stood <r, 
Ike edge awd gees dam msa the hate where
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a tom pump wortrieg ooeetanffy only that his (art wards to me were, ' Iqs't* 
served to prevent the warn km watte always been a good tow toesV

flaky and many a Urns did John I far «tarif* if* last of the story, end now. m 
row pause bento* the plane and look with a dried bar eyas, «ке seifi. " Ok, doe- 
very soteasn toeliae Into tbr dssw<rm tori aggl was eoororn to my dear tolher 

—itwedjKj I never will he а#*.”
It was a very thoughtful girl that walk

ed from tbr poet office that night with the 
It wee with a thrill ef

in*
surprise he learned at the 
tod much lower UtoB hieell •AMILeW

raa
fern matter knew the work oeeld

outran tni and dueappoiated to even 
bis Milage, Joke Ume*■

.mot,», la tilirw'. to. r^r,«, «™.. dl bu Ь^н u»W « Ark

Ш&ВЩг:S '
members work as bewmeth htt ehlldreo ; ,™T4wd !!WÇ*7’ jt.____ .
thru sinners will be saved wad we, if fifth •* ihtega workf together for
it'-. •’ ,uj!.?'!! "jyA. I p look ,=.« U» r.m».bok wti,K i, ,UW

take, and that those wbo are honest and under oar fret. Why the Whoi* street may 
straight forward get Iffl in the lurch.” Ц6 down some time aooardtog to what is 

* Don’t say so, or think so, John, plead- said- It sucks everything right ia I’m 
——- ed hie mother." It's just such thoughts told.” t

1 know, indeed, that4t is very harcPto as that, harbored in the mind,dwelt upon "So it dpee,” replied John, abd over
fliwl time for all that we wish to do. None when troubles arise, brought out for fresh corns by a strange feeling of recklessness
of us do all that we desire—but that we inspection when disappointments come, he added. “ Everything I am khd have

e” for God, is a very solemn that eat out of the sotilkoalm trust in God, cam e pretty near going down in that quick-
end very terrible thing to say. and in the end wreck Christian character. Hand ”

You have time-for" toil ana time for rest; Years and years ago I made up my mind “ What do you
have Ume for work, and even time for to trust yod el haxards, and many slightly puzzled by

but “ no time” for God and his times have T seen that his way was best enigmatical statement.
after I rad believed It for many years With- ,rIf you’ll allow me to walk along with 
out seeing." you a little way, And will not think me

04 of respect for hie mother John re- egotistical, FI! tell yew.” 
frained from disputing with her, but be Jenny’s cordial,44 Certainly not,” aid "I 
mentally returned to his mbody disooo- should be interested to Lear/’ settled the 
tented thoughts, and turned them over and matter and in a few simple, straight-for
ever ia hie mind. v ward words John Darrow told her hie

For one particular reason be bad wished story. When he ended Jetroy asked, 
very much to succeed in eroerto* the non- “ Why did you wish so very 
tract. For this reason be could not get auoœed ? I ceo’t understand why you 
over hie disappointment^! least,he thought should prefer that business to tfce one you 
he oeuld not. are In, especially as you toy you would not

Mrs. Darrow had gueased John’s reason, have made anything, 
and her heart ached for him. Jenny’s wards and meaner raised a wild

John was a member of a Chautusqus hope ia Johns breast, and throwing prod- 
Circle. There he had met Jenny Par oh am. ence to the winds be said.
She was one HT the members whotU âl! Mt f M wanted 10 ask you to marry me, if 
it a privilege to add to their number. John voit could lève me, but I cant ask you to 
Darrow was ia that grade of saaial life marry % gardaerandcellar-digger, for that 
where his admiusjop to the circle^ was re- In plain Koglisk ta whto I ton.

•K!ww.toi .гг^аяйї
sad an beaoraMs nsan. Wdll educated and marry httn and that he would, and, accord

ingly he dt*W 00 the spot : ”
Mr. aad Mi*. Far*bam were rather'

1 when-be foamed how be had

seeesHteaa wwh iiitiTirtofiin —! 11
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One day aa he stood there ha fas sUrtked 
front Ute reverie Into which hr had 
by Jritay Paniham’e rHoe. ' 'w 1

“ 1 aaw yeu stoafitag base, Mr Darrow,”
she raid, “so L ventured to

fallu.
pleasure 
Ihr piew-tbal she saw bee fatissr sitting oe 

sa awaiting her owning.
She weal straight up to him. put bar 

arme about hia neck, and leased him, as 
she aaid, softly and prnitenlly,
I was crow to-night Please 
father.”

“ Of coures l will, vny daughter t” and 
he returned her kiss, thanking bet for the

^11 kept her resolution pretty 
though she often had * struggle with her- 
sett to keep back the petulant word. She 
wrote on a slip of paper, " Remember the 
doetorfostory, ana pinned it on her cushion 
on the bureau, where her t-yr* fell Oh 
dosen times a day.

And who of us < 
the doctor’s story

There is no pang of remorse so keen 
the bitter regret With which 
negtost trr unkind 
shown to loved ones *ho are dead.

And, after all, H to such a bref little 
while we oan be with our frtouds 00 earth. 
Let us be k ind.—Children'* ^
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awn ULOBBOISS," pnblUhed at ItWS- 
lax. N. H., Is not only oee of the cheapest, bet al-v the handsomest aad best puhlloeUoo for

i.iUiklgjmt and lnstrocttve, ftoeaaot tail Д 
<lo good la every famllt which recelvee He

"We Time!-
A TssMtasoulal te Ike Worth sf

well,

have “no tira

his intense manner
asked Je

it »79*
fjjjjy;

And y«i all your time is his, for tie gave 
it all, and nan take it away.

Suppose yon are busy U> some piece of 
work which you are anxiioua to finish, and 

neighbor rushes in to say that your 
ia on firs. Or that your child baa met 

with an accident and has been carried 
the hospital ; would you th 
your work and sky:

“ I hare no time to attend to these things 
am very busy 1 when my work is 

•iooe, l will see what 1 oaa do?”
If your soul is not safe, then nothing 

else is of importance in comparison with

Bat if you are busy all the week, whtiT 
a beat your Sundays ? They are special 
days ef rest, given by God on purpose that 
you may think of him nod care fur your 
roul. Have you “ no time” then, or are 

“too tired,” oris it that you “don’t

In oee way U is true that you have “no 
time” to calf your own. The present is the 
oely time yeu have. Te-mdrrptf Is not 
route yet, and it may never be given you. 
Now is the acesptsd time. Mow to the day

You any you have “no time.” But if 
God sent upon yon n severe illness, all..— ЦІJ >atJa шгш1 W— ■ 1WUOE ЯШ IS ЯМО MSI Шиї. 11 HU

not to remembéf

aob we remember 
which we have
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^Hav^oÿ^veTtoadieil ,God, for the 
trials and worytonSd disappointments and 
euros of Hfo,‘because they are designed to 
Ibfor ao importai» mproiia aMtotinf our1 
[sanotiftoatioa ? kVwwlriMM «*U»É

aasEriesSpottCU children, I noisanoe to ourouvM, 
from our peevish willfulness, and to every
one flee with wham-me anight have to do?
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geatistoaulr. But alas I thiere were theee

member the tirai whrt Jdhn himself was 
gram, empty ashes, and dig'

gardens.
On the contrary Jenny Faraham was a

her pareatohad егіегіЧПгі? folly such 
bis pomtioa. Not until her-growl 1

Sheriff’s bale
glad so -our

SS№Ssuch

Aad soma day vou mast fled time to die.

Surety, with IMh at aaasrtohi aad death 
elways se sear, yaw ha vu *eatiaw” to 
triAs, "at lisas” tospmd Шу or aiulully
Zbn&WtiWttaf.
O.sss seuls it to htro.-d Mbstou Trad

were reaehed oould to ha dtoaetered that

I hough ha coded Kis lk% as a large K»p 
maaufitotussai « The odeer gsuaVtothsa

aarsit isîes
•5M.T-S1S;,

ms aasuteti John qufoUy aad thankfally atosptofhr longer walk with Him, as they опре did 1 
•abed вник fiautol aad kettaros Mm the bottom of his and when this to sa, the friction of 

heart, *£at all things work together for harm ns-ttad ef good -Яго W.
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souls, Who will tell you that they 
I ao touch trouble and care, and 
difficulties in iifir, that they have 
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ЦТІІГІ-1 .. tw pfro.-tw4 Iw Me* J A. Mr 
toss А- ь» dti. us rod «rotate .mat toe* 
whst-t. ha»* atirw «*d fou-.-tirei-ir
MtoaléM Ц* ihm u»we, ti i- well tirai «h# 
M,!.!. ekiraU kjw»w wtwi row light h*» 
UvUrtwe «И- *eSN . TW Mtowm,

frtiil»*, ttw 
uf -«v«-r wto «-raet'l

tofll яйм 
1 cas ton. After

to » ^Mwwrary ГО IW very 
dri.vroed <m th <

b.* irat, Luke v. SA, 
row Uxtle*

“ New 
1Wman W p«i

a tw rato*' of toy
shridtiwvi, Vra Irtoiasro ,row went to a 
tol l, rod .«tof—*d to hew lulled a 
rfo?r-‘ - тввГ rrtod tW 
“thro Пі <«pror roe." “Mura 
syt,, - и you dun • leave oee alone, ГН 

(raw Ron day roroiax I 
wtopet'e Flagusn." TW 
left ms ahme, sa 1 will do 

At that urns I expreroed my nd-
_______ for tW beauty of your town,
••-І**—* умИиг lW BUMmw- kiedroases 

ieg amaafipet you, 
wmautotty for your mwH grorron* <h».a- 
tion. 1 toeu rrwmded yew that iweeclnre 
ОТО under ewrtwto ron-tnMOO- I mill you 
«f tW rood -iroram who ww.rU upuo tira 
щщщЛаШШіШІ rvqaeetsd kiwi not to 
«■ anything agaiaal Prrobyleriawe, гіпсе 
tWy «ere tto i.MJSt influential people in 
for BloW. «oragatoet tW Kpwopalians, 
* tWy ,arotiluSed the “ upper crust " of 

; no* »« the Methodrito, who 
lastly to hie «alary. -tVtt," 

tW ariroisW.1 clergy mao, “ is 
person again«t whom I can preach 

wtthsui pving sffirawГ “ Yse. yoa can

/a

es:

cromhutod 
demande.! t

mot at theu. in th# town. 
Bell ss ri under писі, cpnstraiotsas 
will hewn me from «peeking plainly when 

it. I like living issues, aad 
I spuW to yen of “II anti pert’* Plagues." 
Pmu, lW Hague of the body. I spoke 
thr lot. гриі.н.іс, and the dark nr is of 

brought down upon our homes. 
I spoke at lira intense anxiety in oor Uw 
.« regard to lira future Last Hummer 
vtsssed every Waeh-ii-h compost in the 
phwr and although many of them, as 
th wra Mi. Dcnoieon and SimuoV Farm, 
toew apparently well secured, yet many 
roWtu were not ; and in no case would 

justify me in 
holly free from

t7,
•irai.. fofilM

saying

to those which arc7. ЇЇ»
mew red, a work emu s^id. “ You will have 
to dig doisn f.wr aad u half feet strong Ira- 
lore you ranks a fish " And I feel safe in 
«ravh.g that lira owner- of these are wilting 

' to pile ом refill till Ihmr black-fish are as 
sam as if dray were on the other side of th#

ІМишіІу. 1 eysdtr to you аікмі tW plague 
ef tW roui. It also is among us doing iU

.«TO, Hri
doing rie deadly work aroeng 

. hen »- era*her- This tr shown by their 
task of devutow to iW Lord’s arrriw, 

tW eto all around thrm. 
«Mesura rowdy used uf work tie

f This is sreu also le i r fiwt tirai the 
•TOW Cf4 mгайку are patfouised by Chrw- 

I epjto at tw recent dramatra per- 
li—ias і» mttra Mull asymmronl We all 
jmim by tW moral law, aad by (hut Uw 
reeky sew to yen would dramutos edniuy

as Mswsatotlag meidsr. for ia 
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